Howard Miller
February 18, 1933 - April 21, 2020

Howard Ray Miller of Kennewick, Washington, passed away peacefully at his home April
21, 2020 at the age of 87.
Howard was born to Frederick J. Miller and Ella B. Miller, on February 18, 1933, in Krem,
North Dakota. He grew up on a farm in Hazen, ND with his parents and 9 siblings.
He moved from ND settling in Kent, Washington where he met and married Wanda Pearl
(Reid) Miller October 18, 1958. They had four children and in 1972 moved the family to
the Tri-Cities. He enjoyed fishing and camping through the years with his family, attended
Lord of Life Lutheran Church and was a member of his church camping group for many
years.
Howard was a very accomplished Drywall Worker most of his adult life until retirement.
He is survived by his wife Wanda; children Tami (Kevin) Jamie (Scott) and David (Lisa); 16
grandchildren; and 14 great grandchildren; sister June Prouse, brothers Arlo Miller and
Stanley Miller. He was preceded in death by his parents, 5 brothers, two sisters, and
oldest son Craig W Miller.
A private graveside service will be arranged for immediate family and at a later time the
family will announce a formal church service to honor and celebrate the life of Howard.

Comments

“

Howard was a very kind loving man and never knew a stranger! I have many fond
memories of Howard and his family. You and Craig are now united in heaven and
both at peace and no longer I’ll.
Rest easy Howard

Rhonda Crosby - April 24, 2020 at 11:17 PM

“

My dad is no more with us but he will continue to live forever in our hearts and minds.
May his gentle soul sleep well. He loved his coffee, loved his family and friends, his
church and his Lord. His presence will be missed, but he has left SO many memories
with us. I love you dad

Jamie Gority - April 24, 2020 at 07:05 PM

